Conference Agenda

7:00 to 7:30  Vendor Setup: **Ballroom Foyer**
7:30 to 8:30  Registration: **Ballroom Foyer** and Breakfast: **Buffet line** – may sit in **Galleria Ballroom**
8:30        Opening Remarks: **Galleria Ballroom**: Penny Hamilton & Julie Ferry
            Welcome – Kim Senn-Mertz
8:45 to 10:15 Keynote: **Public Health Nursing Practice and Public Health Department Accreditation: Natural Partners?** Kaye Bender **Galleria Ballroom**
10:15 to 10:45 Exhibits / Networking: **Ballroom Foyer**
10:45 to 11:40 Breakout Sessions
  • **Human Trafficking - Part 1**: Windie Lazenko (**Wyeth – Rockwell Room**)
  • **We Herd you had TB**: Dee Pritschet & Denise Cochran (**Van Gogh – Remington Room**)
  • **Public Health Implications of Legalizing Marijuana**: Nikki Medalen (**Renoir – Russel Room**)
11:40 to 12 noon Exhibits / Networking: **Ballroom Foyer**
12:00 to 12:35 Lunch: **Served – Galleria Ballroom**
12:35 to 1:25 Keynote: **Stress Management for Health Care Providers**: Becky Graner **Galleria Ballroom**
1:30 to 2:25 Breakout Sessions
  • **Oil Impact Panel**: Daphne Clark, Dave Glatt, Lynn Hartman & Joe Wanner (**Ballroom Riser**)
  • **Human Trafficking - Part 2**: Windie Lazenko (**Wyeth-Rockwell Room**)
  • **Syphilis Outbreak in the Dakotas**: Sarah Weninger & Jamie Giroux (**Van Gogh-Remington Room**)
  • **Overcommitted & Overworked**: Community Ownership & Engagement Tiffany Knauf (**Renoir – Russel Room**)
2:25 to 2:55 Exhibits / Networking / Afternoon Snack: **Ballroom Foyer**
3:00 to 4:15 Keynote: **Nursing is a Marathon**: Matt Jones **Galleria Ballroom**
4:15 to 4:30 Conference Closing Remarks / Evaluations / CEUs

See you in 2017 for ND’s 3rd Public Health Nursing Conference!